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FOU THE CJIRISTIAN EXAMINER.

,ÏL&,N ForUr LOucATtoS or CtSODnATEs PoR TrUE noi.' Gi. The second Synodical examination shahl be
bUNISTRY 15J TUIE PRESBYTERIAN CHWaCU OP CANADA, IN upon the whole previaus cnurse of study,
Co' 4NCTION WITU TUE CIIURCIE OP SCOTLAND; DRA%" but especially, the studies of the Theological,
t1pa Evonnaa OV TIUE SYNOIU IN 18., TO DE CONSIDERED course. The diticourses mcntioned in article
1E- PREEBYTERIES, ANI nEPORTED UPON TO TUE SYNOD 36, and previously rend before the Presbytery
IN 1839. (Cniudfonpg 1)and sustained, sasl also be produced.

XVI. OP SYNODICAL EXAMINA'rION3. 62 Every student purposing to undergo Synodital
58. Students for the ministry slîail undergo Synnd- exanunation, shail be in attendance uipon the

? ical examination : 1. After the second tîpecial Synod ou the finit day of is session, and
Presbyterint examination, and before eum- $hall on that day give In tu the clerk of Synod
mencing the course o? Thenlogtical study:- his register of Presbyterial examinatione, an
!L Afier the third special Presbyterial exain- extract of the minute of his last special ex-
ination, and before being admitted tu trials for amination, and a Preshyterial recommenda.
license. tinr. (liee articles 50 and 54.)

i9. These examinations shiail be conducted by a 69. The clerk of Synod shall, after the election of
permanent comînhîtee or board appointed by the Moderator, and before the appointmnu of
the Synod, to be called the Srz<ouîc&L Co's. committees, and the ordinary business of the
IITîtrEN oa I3oAR» 0r ExAmizîAToRs. (See court, read out the liste of candidates fur ex-
chap. xvii.) arninatiosi from each Presbytery, in the order

0. The subjects of the former Synodical exam- of the Presbyteries and under thie heads of
ination shall be the saine as those of the students iu Divinity, and stodents in Philon-
firat and second special Presbyterial examin- ophy, and if required, the recommendations of
ittions. The three exercises or essaye sus. each candidate After which, the AModerator,
tained as part of the second apecial examina- having conferred with the clerk of Synod and
tion, (seearet. 47,) shlîal also bc produccd, the president or convener of the Synodical
aud the student required to rend sucb portions board or committee of examinators, aliai ap.
of thema as the examinators ahall eall for, point an htour for examinationsr, which shal! be

VOLUNIE 3.


